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CRM system is a synthesis of many existing principles from relationship 
marketing and the broader issue of customer-focused management system. CRM 
systems provide the infrastructure that facilitates long-term relationship building with 
customers. Some examples of the functionality of CRM systems are sales force 
automation, data warehousing, data mining, decision support and reporting tools. 
CRM systems also reduce duplication in data entry and maintenance by providing a 
centralized firm-wide database of customer information. This database replaces 
systems maintained by individual sales people, institutionalizes customer relationships, 
and prevents the loss of organizational customer knowledge when sales people leave 
the firm.  
Customers are becoming the most valuable resource for China commercial banks 
with increasing competition. Consequently, in innovation of conception, a kind of 
thinking manner and organization culture should be adopted to treat customers as the 
priority. On the other side, the emerging and development of CRM helps the 
commercial banks to change from capital-focus to customers-focus. Thus, CRM 
system has already become the key to improve core competing ability of our country's 
commercial bank. Deeper analysis and detailed design is done in this dissertation for 
commercial bank. 
First, this dissertation makes the theoretical analyses on the general disciplinarian 
of CRM system in commercial banks on the basis of a large number of documents. 
Next, this dissertation studied the specific application of the CRM system according 
to the business of the commercial bank. Then, requirement analysis mainly including 
the related personnel, functional requirement and non-functional requirement is made 
based on the actual business of commercial bank. Finally, a CRM system for 
commercial bank is designed based on .NET and MVC technology. 
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早在 20 世纪 80 年代初美国便有所谓的“接触管理”(Contact Management)
的概念，即专门收集客户与公司联系的所有信息；1985 年，巴巴拉•本德•杰克
逊提出了关系营销的概念，使人们对市场营销理论的研究又迈上了一个新的台
阶；到 20 世纪 90 年代初则演变成包括电话服务中心支持资料分析的客户关怀
(Customer Care)。 























构 Hurwitz Group 认为：客户关系管理的焦点是自动化并改善与销售、市场营销、
客户服务和支持等领域的客户关系有关的商业流程[8]。而国际商用机器公司


















































































































































2.1  .NET 技术 
.NET 框架(.NET Framework)是由微软(Microsoft)开发的一个致力于敏捷软
体 开 发 (Agile software development) 、 快 速 应 用 开 发 (Rapid application 
development)、平台独立性和网路透明化的软件开发平台。.NET 框架以一种采用
系统虚拟机运行的编程平台，以通用语言运行库 (Common Language Runtime, 
CLR) 为基础，这种设计具备足够的扩展性，从而使多种不同的高级语言（C#、
VB.NET、C++、F#等）都能够用于的开发。 
.NET 框架的基础类库为用户提供广泛的基础类库(Base Class Library, BCL)，
基础类库包含用户界面、数据访问、数据库连接、数据加密、网络应用开发、数
值算法和网络通信等诸多功能。其为以 Windows 操作系统为主的应用程序介面
(Application Programming Interface, API)提供了大量新功能和便捷的开发工具。开
发者可以通过将自己的代码与.NET 基础类库直接结合来实现软件所需要的强大
功能。 




1、XML Web 服务 
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